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of beauty and of the laws which goverai
art as well as the nature of -art itsclf.
.&Iardly can this now be said, for althiouC,,h
is stili wanting kiiowlcdge of the intrinsic
value of art, its tcchnical qualities and
-the laws which ,overn theui are swiftly
beconming rccognizcd and consistcntly
followcdo ;

ht will, therefore, iii no wise bc neccssary
to declaînà violently against the old-tinie
(yet iras it s0 very old ?) barbarities;
tliey are dead. Only to suggest wlîat secm
now to bc steps toward a truer state of
affiairs, to note wlîat seern noîv te be pos-
sible iaws touching the application of
beauty. Wlat the essential nature of
bcauty is we do not know. and it %vould
be futilt, to tsk. WVc do know, hiowever,

ti is sornething fixed ; that there is
accountitig for tastes, distinetly. Tlhat
one mîan's judgincnt touching what is

-batflis not as -ood as another's.
This tlhing we have had to accept, although
unw iingly: it ivas bornie in upon us îvitlî

-aircctness of power iliere ivas no
gansying. We knnw now that, (ireek

and tlîirtcentb to siNteenth century Gothie
m-rt are good, and that Romnan, .l-><'npeiian
.and Renaissance art are truly flot art, but
-ad. Now, un'il we have sufficient know-
Iedge to establishi a permanent criterion

for the judgnîcnt of ail that whicli lays
dlaim. to the nanie of art, until we know
the secret o? beauty and the intrinsic
rneaning, of art,, we iust bc content,
accopting pure Grck and Gothîic as the
noblcst art thus far, to bring ail thiingýs to
theni, judgin- thenii so, calling that good
îvhich Violates none of the inferred canions
o? the art o? tliese t.wo age!z, and calling
that, di.stinctly bad whiclh. is relatedl i
any way te the corruipt art o? :Roine and
the Renaissance. It is the customi te
consider Greek and Gothie art as opposed
violently to, eachi otiier, but the intèrence
is wholly supercifial and false. The two
arts hold precisely the saine relation to
ecdi othier as do Beecthoven and ragner.
It is only the superficial who find an
antago nisin between thieni. The subjeet
is or peculiar interest, but hears not at ail
on the question in lîand, aind, therefore,
claiming flow no attention.

In this wYay, then, mnust we judge of
bcauty itsel?. The first law governing
the application o? beauty to decoration
lias already been expressed; that the
bouse inust be the mani, uncquivocaïUy;
bis pcr.sonality cn rn~into it and givin g
it litè.-RALP H A. CRLAM, in the !kecor--
ator anm Fitrmisher-.

SUGGESTIONS ON PUBLIC REALTH NOM.ENCI1ATURB.

R .zrai~LJun, screaryof the State
j) Board of 1lcalth O? NCW Jersey, at

-the Meeting, in D)ccxnbèr lnst, at W'ashi-
.ington. of the Anerican Public Hlealtli
Association, rcad an intcrcsting paper on
the above-nanicd subjeet, of îvlich, the
-following is an abstract:

So iiiucli iiiisconception cornes froni a
loose or indefinite uise of tcrmns tlîat we
cannot ho too ca-rcfal to have classifica-
tions wlîich sliaîl have riglit foundations
and be well xideirstood. No tîvo persons
can discuss a subjeet of mcd ical or sani-
tary science or art ivithout thîcy use t, ch-
nical ternis in tlic saine sense, or without
the one knows in ivhat sense the othmer
uses theni. The nced o? Luis cxactness
in a new science or a nciw art is cspccially
maaifest.. The word hygiene bas a. Var-
icty of spcllingjnlstificd by thedictionaries
that could flot have occurrcd hiad iLs de-
rivation froin flie Greek 1'~ôic> CI"

ý=nî in mood lîcaith" been kept in vicw.

This alone should dcterniine the spelling;
hygiene iii prefem'encc to the fbrrn hygicine
and hygeine, bothi of wliich have been in
common use. .

Hygiology is a good word, «is used by
Dr. Farr, to denote that science o? which
lîygienc is the art. Hygiology (Farr's
5tÛ. Rep't) is the science o? Iygiene.

Our next ivord, sanitary, also bas a
good derivation froni Lue Latin Sanis.
As to, it, wc find tlîat, in the first reports
o? the Re-istrar-General of iEngland the,
'ççord was iiniornily spelcd sanitory. ILs
clîanged spclling is probably nmade in
order to conform to the usual terminology
of sucli words in our language.

*Besides the words hygiene, hygiology,
sanitary, and sanitation, there ivas au
early Lendcncy to speak of sanitary mcdi-
cine and o? state medicine.

Altlîougb. if we could use the tern
"medicine " in what Professor de Chxau-

mont dlaims to tc itýi derivative sense-
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